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Introduction and 
Current Trends



Purpose

This review seeks to update and build on prior reviews which terminate with 
studies published on or around 2010 by analyzing U.S.-specific interventions 
occurring within the past 10 years with the goal of examining the extent to 
which contemporary manipulations of U.S. food retail environments (e.g., 
grocery and supermarket) specifically intended to promote healthier food 
purchasing and consumption are effective. 
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The Food Trust, and Robert Wood Johnson Foundation. Harnessing the Power of Supermarkets to 
Help Reverse Childhood Obesity. 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Most commonly, research on in-store approaches is characterized by the 4Ps of marketing (product, price, promotion, and place) and approaches targeting consumer purchasing habits toward “better-for-you” products [8,9]. Such products are often lower-calorie, lower-sugar, lower-salt, or include more whole grains. Better-for-you products have been promoted in food retail settings to reach those at highest risk for diet-related disease [10].



Prior Reviews of Note
Glanz, K., Bader, M. D., & Iyer, S. (2012). Retail grocery store marketing strategies and obesity: An 
integrative review. American Journal of Preventive Medicine, 42(5), 503-512. 
https://doi.org/10.1016/j.amepre.2012.01.013

Articles published between 1995 and 2010
125 primary peer-reviewed articles

Key findings:
- Several strategies for in-store marketing can promote healthful eating by increasing 

availability, affordability, prominence, and promotion of healthful foods and/or restricting 
or de-marketing unhealthy foods
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Prior Reviews of Note
Escaron, A. L., Meinen, A. M., Nitzke, S. A., & Martinez-Donate, A. P. (2013). Supermarket and 
grocery store–based interventions to promote healthful food choices and eating practices: A 
systematic review. Preventing Chronic Disease, 10, E50. https://doi.org/10.5888/pcd10.120156

Articles published between 1978 and July 2012
58 peer-reviewed articles describing 33 interventions

Key findings:
- Promotion, advertising, and point-of-purchase information strategies were the most used 

strategies
- Limited evidence on the effect of the interventions on customer purchasing behavior
- Limited use of randomization in intervention designs, reflecting challenges to this design
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Presenter
Presentation Notes
POP interventions typically entail the use of food demonstrations, taste testing, signs, labels, and other printed materials highlighting healthful food choices or describing recipes with the goal of influencing purchasing decisions toward more healthful options (4). Interventions based on pricing use reduced prices and coupons to promote healthful options (4,10). Interventions based on increased availability work to provide more healthful food choices (4). Promotion and advertising strategies use games, newspaper inserts, multimedia advertising, supermarket tours, and other activities to promote the purchase of more healthful foods (4).The main outcomes were awareness and use, sales data, customers’ knowledge and beliefs (14), preferences, intentions, and process measures (15–17).

https://doi.org/10.5888/pcd10.120156


Review Synthesis and Organization

Our findings are unique because they were synthesized and organized based on the 
following:
• Intervention type: single-component (manipulates one of the four Ps) or multi-

component (manipulates more than one of the four Ps)
• 4Ps of marketing: Product, placement, price, and promotion  
• Study design: Experimental, quasi-experimental, pre-experimental, and time 

series
An emphasis is placed on the marketing techniques utilized in study interventions in 
order to determine which strategies have been found to be most and least effective 
using different research designs and outcome measures
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Methods



Search Strategy

Methods to ensure a thorough and comprehensive literature review:
1. Created inclusion criteria
2. Created key search terms 
3. Identified and searched appropriate databases
4. Conducted forward and backward searches
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Inclusion Criteria

• Original empirical research, English, 2010 - 2019, and United States only

• Researcher or retailer initiated, inside the retail environment, and manipulated 
the retail environment

• Quantitative, mixed methods, and summative evaluations 
• Must include at least one of the following outcomes: 

- Purchasing-related (e.g., objective store sales data, customer receipts, self-
reported purchases or expenditures, or self-report intent to purchase) 

- Consumption-related (e.g., food frequency questionnaire, 24-h dietary recall, 
food diary, other self-reported diet/consumption, or self-report intent to eat)
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Presenter
Presentation Notes
(excluding process evaluations)all interventions had to include at least one of the following outcomes:(1) Purchasing-related (i.e., objective store sales data, objective food purchasing data, customer receipts, and survey self-reported purchases or expenditures, store sales, or intent to purchase), and/or (2) consumption-related (i.e., food frequency questionnaire (FFQ), 24-h dietary recall, food diary, Veggie MeterTM or other biometrics, or other survey self-reported diet/consumption or intent to eat).



Exclusion Criteria

Interventions were excluded if they:
• Were implemented by an entity other than a researcher or retailer (e.g., price 

intervention at the wholesale level or front-of-pack labels initiated by a food 
company);

• Did not occur inside the retail environment (e.g., restaurants, schools, mobile 
food trucks, online, and laboratory); or 

• Did not manipulate the retail environment (e.g., grocery store tours).
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Search Terms

Healthy food (“health* food*” OR “healthy eating” OR “fruit*” OR 
“vegetable*”OR “low* fat” OR “low* sodium” OR “low* 
sugar” OR “low-fat” OR “low-sodium” OR “low-sugar” 
OR “better for you” OR “nutritio*”)

Study design AND (“intervention” OR “pilot” OR “experiment*”)

Setting AND (“supermarket*” OR “grocery store*” OR “corner 
store*” OR “bodega*” OR “retail environment”)
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Databases

Searched nine databases from a variety of sectors (i.e., agriculture, business, communication, 
health, and psychology):

1. Academic OneFile
2. Business Source Premier
3. CAB Abstracts
4. Communication & Mass Media Complete
5. Family and Society Studies Worldwide
6. PsycINFO
7. PubMed
8. Sociological Abstracts
9. Web of Science 
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Procedure of 
Article Search



Results



Features of Included Articles
Research design:
• Experiment (35.4%)
• Pre-experiment (33.8%)
• Quasi-experiment (27.7%)
• Time series (3.1%)

Duration of intervention: 
• Ranged from 22 minutes to 3.5 years
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Setting:
• Supermarket (43.8%)
• Corner store (31.3%)
• Grocery store (26.6%)
• Other (12.5%)
• Convenience store (9.4%)
• Supercenter (3.1%)
• Trading post (3.1%)

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Allowed setting to fall into multiple categories (e.g., some interventions implemented an intervention in a grocery store and corner store)Other (i.e., local food co-op, small food stores, small markets)Convenience stores and small markets were defined as selling foods and having less than four registers. Convenience stores were distinguished from small markets if they did not sell fresh meat.



Features of Included Articles: Outcome Measures
Purchasing-Related Measures:

• Objective store sales data (45.3%)
• Self-report purchases or expenditures 

(39.1%)
• Self-report intent to purchase (12.5%)
• Objective food purchasing data (9.4%)
• Customer receipts (7.8%)
• Self-report store sales (3.1%)
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Consumption-Related Measures
• Other self-report diet/consumption 

survey (18.8%)
• 24-hour dietary recall (4.7%)
• Food frequency questionnaire (3.1%)
• Veggie Meter or other biometrics (1.6%)
• Self-report intent to eat (1.6%)
• Food diary (0%)

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Allowed setting to fall into multiple categories (e.g., some interventions used multiple outcome measures)Objective food purchasing data (i.e., bag checks, digital photographs, checkout line observations)
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30 interventions were classified 
as single-component 
interventions

34 interventions were classified 
as multi-component interventions

Overall, the number of single- and 
multi-component interventions 
have increased each year from 
2010 to 2019

Single- and Multi-Component Interventions



Single-Component Interventions

Of the 30 single-component interventions:
● 23 manipulated Promotion
● 1 manipulated Product
● 1 manipulated Placement 
● 3 manipulated Price
● 2 manipulated Other strategies

o One examined the effects of ambient music and the other study 
analyzed effects of ambient scents
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Single-Component Interventions: Effects

• At least 1 positive result was found in 27 of 30 single-component 
interventions
– 13 had positive effects
– 8 had mixed effects (positive + null + negative) 
– 5 had mixed effects (positive + null)
– 2 had null effects
– 1 had mixed effects (positive + negative)
– 1 had negative effects
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Multi-Component Interventions
Of the 34 multi-component interventions:
● 13 manipulated 2 Ps

○ 7 manipulated Promotion and Placement
○ 5 manipulated Promotion and Product
○ 1 manipulated Promotion and Price

● 20 manipulated 3 Ps
○ 15 manipulated Promotion, Product, and Placement
○ 3 manipulated Promotion, Product, and Price
○ 2 manipulated Promotion, Placement, and Price

● 1 manipulated 4 Ps
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(https://publicmattersgroup.com/projects/marketmakeoverseastlaboyleheights/)

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Promotion, product, and placement -- point-of-purchase promotions, changing the store structure and environment (e.g., adding a buffet bar or refrigerator, grouping products in a display), and altering the in-store location of products (e.g., multiple facings, prime placement, secondary placement, checkout aisle end-caps), and increased stocking of healthier products [59,60,61,62,63].



Multi-Component Interventions: Effects

• At least 1 positive result was found in 29 of 34 multi-component 
interventions
– 13 had mixed effects (positive + null)
– 8 had positive effects
– 7 had null effects
– 4 had mixed effects (positive + null + negative)
– 2 had mixed effects (positive + negative)
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Discussion



Single- and Multi-Component Interventions

• Majority of interventions had at least 1 positive effect
• Promotion was the most utilized strategy for single-component 

interventions, and manipulating promotion, placement, and product was the 
most common strategy used for multi-component intervention

• Majority of studies used self-report surveys to collect data
• Only a few studies investigated the impact of a multi-component 

intervention in a layered approach so that the additive effect of each layer 
can be better understood
– Future research should focus on understanding the layered effect
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Limitations and Future Directions

• Need studies conducted with control groups, using store sales outcome data, and using 
rigorous dietary outcome measures

– 24 out of the 63 studies (38%) were conducted without a control or comparison group
• Future research is needed to understand how increases in healthy food purchases do or do 

not serve to substitute for less healthy foods
– E.g., increase in fruit sales associated with increase in low-fat dairy sales

• Future research should examine the extent to which interventions yield sustained effects
– Less than 20% of studies examined impacts beyond three months and only 4.5% 

considered impacts beyond one year
• It is unclear how COVID-19 will continue to impact in-person food sales as compared to 

online sales and the extent to which product, promotion, and placement strategies can or 
will translate into online environments
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Thank you!

Allison Karpyn, karpyn@udel.edu
Kathleen McCallops, kamcca@udel.edu
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